SMU in the News
Highlights from Nov. 17-23, 2015

**Students**
SMU student Christina Cox talks about the rally against racial discrimination
http://hereandnow.wbur.org/2015/11/17/southern-methodist-university-blackout

**Alumni**
SMU alumnus Blake Mycoskie, emphasizing experience over sales

SMU alumnus Brooks Oliver’s *Pixels to Particles* sculpture exhibit in Pittsburgh nicely reviewed
http://triblive.com/aande/museums/9427546-74/oliver-vase-vessel#axzz3rygUuvDc

SMU alumnus Jamal Story receives TACA Award, which provides support for new artist residencies

SMU alumnus Aaron Sanchez writes about Hillary Clinton’s “hispandering”

SMU alumna Kali Rogers writes about leveraging her lib-arts background to launch a tech startup
https://branded.me/mentors/kali-rogers/in-praise-of-the-liberal-arts-tech-entrepreneur

**News**
**The Atlantic**
Jeffrey Kahn, Dedman Law, the real court case behind the movie *Bridge of Spies*

**Backstage**
Meadows, actress Isabella Rossellini led master class last week

**Bloomberg**
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Q&A about future energy prices

**BYU Radio**
Alexis McCrossen, Dedman, wasting time in America

**CultureMap Dallas**
Celebration of Lights makes holidays bright

**Dallas Business Journal**
Cox CEO Sentiment Survey names American’s Chairman and CEO Doug Parker
and here

Dallas Morning News
Dr. Turner, SMU students call for action on racial issues at blackout rally
and here
and here
and here
http://www.northtexasumc.org/north-texas-conference-news/offended-by-party-theme-smu-students-march-for-racial-understanding
and here
and here

Gerald Ford, trustee, received philanthropy award from the Dallas Historical Society

Irving ISD high school students visited SMU last weekend

Mustangs beat Tulane!

How Chad Morris plans to honor seniors who catalyzed change

Fort Worth Business
Patricia Kriska, Cox adjunct, North Texas Business Pitch Competition held last week

The Gospel Herald
Bonnie Wheeler, Dedman, docudrama featuring life, faith of Joan of Arc premiering this holiday season

Houston Chronicle
Robert Hunt, Perkins, a poll by the Public Religion Research Institute indicates that American Christians believe Muslim values are at odds with American values

Cox ranks No. 31 on StartClass list of MBA schools with highest graduate salaries
and here (second item)

Rebekah Miles, Perkins, Christian leaders take issue with GOP stance on resettlement

Huffington Post
Renee McDonald, Dedman, childhood domestic violence impacts long term

Jack Levison, Perkins, co-writes with student William Glass, about the force of grief after Beirut and Paris attacks

KLIF radio
Joshua Rovner, Dedman, ISIS and Paris attacks

Latino Centric
Perkins hosts a travelling photography exhibit featuring Tejano pioneer Jose Policarpo "Polly" Rodriguez

Lubbock Avalanche-Journal
SMU among universities to benefit from Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation grant that will be used to create a national center aimed at reforming teacher preparation in the southern U.S.
http://lubbockonline.com/filed-online/2015-11-18/texas-tech-receives-7-million-gates-foundation-grant-teacher-reform

Oh So Cynthia
Hilltop Courses nicely cookbook featured

San Antonio Express-News
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Sen. Ted Cruz forgets Christian values

Texas Tribune
SMU mentioned in a story about opting out of campus carry
Theater Jones
Clyde Valentine, Meadows, Q&A Meadows Arts and Urbanism initiative on Ignite/Arts Dallas and becoming involved in the Dallas arts scene
http://www.theaterjones.com/ntx/features/20151117075351/2015-11-17/QA-Clyde-Valentiacuten

Meadows, production of Beware of the Dandelions nicely reviewed

Weekly Campus
Lyle students present robots programmed for ways-of-knowing competition
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